
This event is part of the  

Journeys Traveled Pre-Health Speaker Series 

Presented by Beyond 120 and the UF Honors Program 

Wednesday January 20, 5:30-6:30pm  

Space is limited and attendees will be granted entry on a first-come, first-served 

basis. The link for the event can be found here. Note that you will need to use 

your ufl.edu zoom account in order to attend.  

Global Health: Africa 

Elizabeth DeVos MD, MPH is the Director of UF College of Medicine Education 
Programs and an Associate Professor in the Department of Emergency Medicine 
at UF COM-Jacksonville. After completing an EM residency at UFHealth Jackson-
ville, Dr. DeVos completed an International Emergency Medicine Fellowship and 
a Master of Public Health degree at the George Washington University in Wash-
ington, D.C.  Dr. DeVos teaches clinical emergency medicine at the bedside here 
in Florida and abroad. She participates in emergency care systems development 
and training in countries including Paraguay, Ghana, Rwanda, Ethiopia, Kenya 
and India. She also oversees the  UF College of Medicine Local/Global Health 
Equity pathway and seminar series and student exchanges and electives related 
to global health and global health research.  

Robin Petroze, MD MPH, is an assistant professor in the Division of Pe-
diatric Surgery and serves as the Assistant Chair of Global Surgery with-
in the UF Department of Surgery with a joint appointment in the UF 
Department of Environmental and Global Health. Her clinical practice 
focuses on all aspects of pediatric surgery and her research focuses on 
evaluating barriers to care and differential outcomes for pediatric sur-
gery in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC).   

Working with an international advisory board, Dr. Petroze was instru-
mental in the development of the Surgeons Overseas Assessment of 
Surgical Need (SOSAS) study, which has been used to assess neglected 
surgical disease at the population level in Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Ugan-
da, and Nepal. Learn more about Dr. Petroze here.  

https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwlcO6gqzgpH9x3z-fvM-nOvZhGcQXEh4DY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f11dvyCCuyQ

